Connect with us

Department of International Affairs and Partnerships

Useful contacts

- Future students joining IMT Atlantique for an Exchange semester or Double degree program: mob-in@imt-atlantique.fr

- Current IMT Atlantique students searching for information about international mobility: mob-out@imt-atlantique.fr

IMT Atlantique students can also visit IMT Atlantique intranet for useful information

- Other international students/contacts: international@imt-atlantique.fr

- IMT Atlantique Alumni can also visit our page on France Alumni website!
Meet us abroad!

Our admission counsellors will participate to the following education fairs/expo and webinars in the coming weeks. Do not hesitate to connect to these events!

- **Study in Europe** - Green Engineering, May 24, 2022 | 9.00 - 11.00 am CEST and 5.00 - 7.00 pm CEST [online]
- **India** "Choose France Tour", March 11, 2022 | 4.00-9.00 PM (IST) [online]
- **Mexico** "Tu Maestria en Francia", Feb. 23-25, 2022
- **Nigeria** Study in France 2021, December 4, 2021 | 12.00 - 16.00 (UTC+1 Nigeria Time Zone) [online]
- **Indonesia** EHEF 2021, November 12-13, 2021 - 2.00 to 6.00 PM (local time) [online]
- **Mexico** "Europosgrados", November 10, 2021 - 1.00- 4.00 PM (local time) [online]
- **Egypt & Jordan** - Campus France edu fair, November 6-9, 2021
- **Vietnam** - Webinar series on Engineering studies, November 6, 2021 - 3.00 to 3.45 PM (local time) [online]
- **Thailand**, Webinar series, November 1, 2021 - scheduled time to be confirmed [online]
- **China** - CampusFrance Fall Admission Tour, October 17-31, 2021
- **Philippines** EHEF 2021, October 1-2 - 2.00 to 8.00 PM (local time) [online]
- **India** "Choose France Tour", September 24-25, 2021 - 4.00-9.00 PM (local time) [online]
- Live Q & A : Process and Bioprocess Engineering, April 27, 2021 - 3.00 PM (French time) [online]
- Live Q & A : Management of Supply chains & Transport, April 26, 2021 - 4.00 PM (French time) [online]
- Live Q & A : Nuclear Engineering Master studies, April 19, 2021 - 3.00 PM (French time) [online]
- China, Spring Admission Tour, April 17 in Shanghai, April 18 in Changchun, April 24 in Jinan, April 25 in Beijing
- Saudi Arabia, virtual HECF - Higher Education & Career Fair, April 9, 2021 - 4pm to 8pm (GMT+3) [online]
- South-Africa, Study in France webinar, March 31, 2021 - 01.00 PM (local time) [online]
- Nigeria, webinar on Engineering studies, March 17, 2021 - 3.20-3.50 PM (local time) [online]
- "Campus France Live" dedicated to IMT Atlantique, March 16, 2021 - 02.00 PM (French time) [online]
- Colombia "Estudiar Engenieria en Francia', March 05, 2021 - 11.30 AM (local time) [online]
- India "Choose France Tour", Feb. 26-27, 2021 - 4.00-9.00 PM (local time) [online]
- Indonesia "Choose France" online education fair , Feb. 26, 2021 - 3.00-8.00 PM (local time) [online]
- Mexico "Tu Maestria en Francia", Feb. 17-19, 2021 [online]
**Vietnam**, webinar session on Dec.10, 2020 - 5.00 PM (Vietnam time)  *online*

**Peru** Con Ciencia, Nov. 30 - Dec. 09, 2020  *online*

**EHEF Indonesia**, Virtual student fair on Nov. 27-28, 2020  *online*

**Cambodia**, Nov. 24, 2020 Webinar with CampusFrance  *online*

**Singapore** Webinar with CampusFrance, Nov. 20, 2020 - 4.30 PM (Singapore time)  *online*

**Europosgrados Mexico** Virtual student fair on Nov. 14, 2020  *online*

**Thailand** Nov.10, 2020 Webinar with CampusFrance  *online*

**India**, the first-ever Virtual Choose France Tour on Nov. 06-07, 2020  *online*

**Gulf countries** virtual education fair Oct. 23-24, 2020  *online*

**China** Oct. 17, 2020 Webinar with CampusFrance at 7.50 PM (China time)  *online*

**Taiwan EEFT - Alternative events** Oct. 13, 2020 Webinar at 7.00 PM (Taiwan time)  *online*

**France Hong Kong Education Connection Tour** Oct.13-14, 2020, Webinar with CampusFrance and students speed dating  *online*

**EHEF Philippines** Oct.02-03, 2020  *online*

**PhD Virtual Tour India** Sept. 24, 2020. Session on Information Technology & Artificial Intelligence  *online*

---

**Social media**

[Facebook](#)  [Twitter](#)  [LinkedIn](#)  [Instagram](#)  [YouTube](#)

Tweets by IMT Atlantique International

---
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